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V-unique water test kit
Product list
Colorimetric determinalion
31002420144
31201440044
31201440144
31704420444
32301410044
32504010044
32504420044

G 10 mq/lNH4+
0 2.0 rng/lc,

9750
9T2A

9725
0525
9730
4590

0
pH test kil 4

t9.0

8 0 mg/l Clz
G 25 mg/lCaCO3
OO2-1 0m9/ NOu

4.S9.0

7G91

Titration test kit
31006040044
31340440344
31704A21144
31200010044
31200010044

9744
9780
0300
9760
9774

17- 510 mg/lCaCO3

Dissolved Oxygen test kit

0.5-15.0 mg/lo,
G30/0-300 mg/lCaCO3
2G600 rnq Ca
G1447 rnq Mg
51 1224 nal CaCOI

The reagent bott es and sample tubes are packed in blisler packs The cardboard back is slid
for opening and c osing the package and a so prov des the lest instruct on, comp ele wilh ether
comparison color scale or eva ualon charl. The blister packs of tesl kits have a punched hole
fordsplay n showrooms
V unioue packaoino
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WATER TEST KIT
Chlorine test kit 0-2.0

Water Test Kit

a-2Angl

Colorimetric determination
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Cl2

For lhe delermination ol free chlorne in fresh
waler and sea waler Appication for hosptal,
induskes, iams and aquaculture
Cover the chlor ne Enge from

OI 5

to 2 0 mg/ Cl2

Colormetc determination is based on lhe fact
lhal certain reagents lom colorcd cornpounds

and shows several color changes wthin lhis
rangs. The colorcomparison sca e cad is
0 0.15 0.25 0.5,075,10,1.5 2.0mqrC,

wth the subsknces to be deierm ned
The reaclion colors obtained are @mpared wth
the comparators The resu t can be read from

Chlorine test kit 04.0

Range
Packing volume

Ammonium test kit

rf 0

E
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0- 80 mg/ Cl,
25 ml/250 tesis

For lhe delermination of free chlorne in fresh
waler and sea waler Appicalion for hosptal,
aquaculture, induslres such as cannery and
Cover lhe chorine range from

01

10 8 0

mgl

Cl2

and shows several color changes wthin lhis
range. The colorcomparison sca e @rd is
0 01 0 5,I 0,2 0,4 0 6 0, aO mg/ Cl2
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This tesi

kt en

10

mg

a+
NH.+

deiemine ammonium and

Ammonium quaniity s imporlant for aquatic
fish pant. High ammonium value n the water is
very dangerous for nsh and pant lhen lhe
ammonium vaue musl be conlroled

Hardness test kit 0-25

v

color0525
0- 25 mg/ CaCO3

The hardness of waler depends on ils @ntent of
€cum and magnesilm ions
Ths lest kt can detem ne hadness in water.
n additon. qn use for industrial as wel as
muncpal appl@ijons, e g. in the househod as
wash water or as bo ler feed water in industry
Cover the hadness range irom
0 to 25m9 / CaCOs and shows several @lor
changeswilh n this lange. The colorcomparison
scale card is0,2,5 10, 15 mg/lCaCO3
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Nitrite test kit

Range
Packing volume
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TEsr Krr
Titration test kit

002-10m9/Nq-

TtEton test kits are

20 m/80 tesls

For the determ naton of nitdte in waste water
Applcalon icr nduslries hrms and aquaculturc
Cover the nik te range from 0 02 to 1 .0 mg/ NO,
and shows severa color changes wlhin this
range. Th€ color comparison scale c€rd s
002,005 0.1 0.2,0 5, 1.0 mg/ NO'

Alkaliniiv test kii

,!;

pH test kit 4.5-9.0

Paoking

volume

based

cr:]r
17-510 mg/

45,90
25 ml/250 tests

For lhe deteminalion ot pH vaue in any
industries. Such as lbod, cosmetc, textile
industries and abe io deiermine acd-base in

caco3

This measurement indicares the basc conditon
ol waler ll water have lhe quant ty of appropr ate
akalniiy then i proiects pH value noi change
quickly pH changes mmedatey is dangerous

Akalnty test kil use icr swimming poo

farm

aquaiic nsh plant and industries.

Cover the pH range from 4 5 to I0 and shows
several color changes wthin th s range Stadng
on the acid side (pH 4 5) to base sde (pH 9 0)
The gradation of comparson coor scale s in 05

Dissolved Oxvqen test kit

Packing

l

Sampleiube
1 Reaclion tube
5 Reasents botiles

pH test kit 7.0-9.1
7

0-9.1

cover the pH range irom 7 0 lo 9 1 and shows
several color changes wihin ih s .ange Startng
on the neulral side (pH 7O) lo base sde
(pHs 1) The gradaton or comparison @ or sele

The dssove! orygen n water is important for
iving organism as wellas fsh ard aquat c plants

The solubilily oi oxygen depends

on
lemperaiure, pressure and ihe other components

vaue s used to prelict lhe
quality of waler. Low disso ved orygen is not
suitable ior aquaculiure
The dissolved oxygen

ag3

V L[.]IQUE WATER TEST KIT

Total Hardness tesl kil0-300

Titration test kit
Tilration tesl kits are based on the
princ p es of vo umelric anaysis.
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Calcium test kit

.*
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'" cr) (d) (t)
Range
Packing volume
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20-600 mg/ Ca

50lesls

cacumis rnportantiorbuldngshell,theacidaka ne balan@ in the body.
The poteniialolthe membrane (issue) blood
cort.9 The conlracrion olrhe muscles And
absorpiion of vitarnir B 12

0-30 / 0-300 mg/lCaCOl

This iest kit @n be used
aquacuhuE and lish farm ng

The hardness of waier depends on ils @ntent of
€cum and magnesium salls when measuring
the ictal hadness the sum of these sahs is

Maonesium test kit

Be ow 90

"(r

(:)

mgl CaCO3

9G 180
180- 270
274- 450

cr)

The total hardness s important qualty factor of
waler
nduslrial as well as muncpal
applicatrcns e.g n the household as wash waier
or as bo ler feed water in industry

in

Cacuateihe amount (B A) drops and read lhe

t

n miligram per lilre of Magnes um from the
[4agnes um evalualior charl
resu

Range
Packing volume

4&1,l47mgl
50 lesl

tMg

vitalthal marne animals.
Mineral balan@ n lhe body The potenta oi
tissue To deale a shell Andthework
olmany enzymes The minerals found in high
I',4agnes um is

This tesl kit can be used
aquaculture and fsh farming
surface water and sea water

-

food and beverage indu*nes
chemical ndustries

-

raw and w.ste weter

concentralions ln the waier.
This lest kit en be used
aquacuhure and lish farmn9

-

V wIQtTE WATER TEST KIT
Tolal Hardness test kit 51-1224 (r'd-72"d)

,.J

- (r) (r) (I)
Range
Packing volume

51 1224
50 tests

ngl

CaCO3

The hardness ofwaler depends on its conlent ol
calcium and magnes um salts wlren measurng
ihe iotal hardness. ihe sum of these salts is

CaCOs
90 180
1AA- 270
27C 450
Above 450

Below 90 mg/l

very soil waier
soii water
med um hard water
had waler
very had water

The rora hardness is impoftart qualty factor of

water

in

ndustra as wel

as

municipa

appicalions, e.g. in the househod aswash waler
or as boierfeed water n industry.

Thistestklcan

-

be used
aquaculturc and fsh farming
surface water and sea water

-

food and beverage ndusl es
chem€l ndustnes

r

and waste water
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